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A
ir pollution knows no boundaries. About 
7 million premature deaths in 2012 were 
attributed to air pollution — making it 
the world’s largest single environmen-

tal health risk that is responsible for one in eight 
deaths around the world. Developing Asia is the 
most affected region, with 3.3 million deaths 
linked to indoor air pollution and 2.6 million 
deaths related to outdoor air pollution. According 

to the World Health Organization, the impacts 
of air pollution to health are now more evident 
with new data that reveal stronger links between 
air pollution exposure (indoor and outdoor) and 
both cardiovascular and respiratory diseases. A 
rapid rise in Asian cities’ urbanization rate, motor-
ized transport, and energy use all contribute to 
increased levels of air pollution. Cities hold a pivotal
role in reversing current trends.

by Ritchie (Chee) 
Anne Roño, Program 
Manager, Clean Air 
Asia

Bolstering Cities’ Role 
in the Fight Against Air Pollution
Cities are on the front lines in the fi ght against air pollution and climate change. However, 

managing air pollution and greenhouse gas emissions are complex tasks requiring long-

term commitment, technical know-how and multi-stakeholder actions at various levels. 

The Cities Clean Air Partnership (CCAP)—a Clean Air Asia initiative launched in August 

2014—establishes a comprehensive platform for cities to cooperate and take incremental 

steps in reducing air pollution from critical sources. It asserts that city-level action is the 

foundation for addressing the challenge of air pollution and its impacts on public health.
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Asian Connections
is sponsored by 
A&WMA’s Interna-
tional Affairs Com-
mittee. A&WMA has 
invited Clean Air Asia 
(cleanairasia.org) to 
contribute one col-
umn each quarter to 
highlight air quality 
and climate change 
issues in Asia. Clean 
Air Asia is an inter-
national nongovern-
mental organization 
that promotes better 
air quality and livable 
cities by translating 
knowledge to poli-
cies and actions that 
enable Asia’s 1000+ 
cities to reduce air 
pollution and green-
house gas emis-
sions from transport, 
energy, and other 
sectors. A&WMA 
has collaborated and 
partnered with Clean 
Air Asia dating back 
to 2006.

The CCAP launch event 
in San Francisco with 
leaders from Clean Air 
Asia, U.S. EPA Region 9, 
Environmental Protection 
Administration Taiwan 
(EPAT), South Coast 
and Bay Area Air Quality 
Management Districts.

The Cities Clean Air Partnership (CCAP) is an ini-
tiative led by Clean Air Asia with initial support 
from the International Environmental Partnershipa 
to drive action and curb air pollution, including 
short-lived climate pollutants, through city-level 
interventions. CCAP provides a framework of 
cooperation open to more cities and partners.

The core element of CCAP lies in its city certifi ca-
tion program which creates potential game-chang-
ing gains for air quality across the region. This city 
certifi cation program is being designed to keep 
cities moving incrementally towards clean air tar-
gets. It will provide incentives, direct support, and 
technical assistance, and an eco-label for cities tak-
ing signifi cant actions.

“The initiative is gaining traction with more cities 
and partners from national governments, environ-
ment institutes, and other stakeholders actively 
signing up to CCAP since we launched in August 
2014,” said Clean Air Asia Executive Director 
Bjarne Pedersen.

Similar to certifi cation systems such as the Leader-
ship in Energy and Environmental Design (LEEDS) 
certifi cation that pushes for the improvement of 
buildings towards green practices, or the Energy 
Star Rating for energy effi ciency and conserva-
tion, CCAP will give cities working towards air 
quality targets incentives for their efforts in bring-
ing down pollution.

In November 2014, a high-level discussion on the 
CCAP initiative was organized at the Better Air 
Quality Conference in Sri Lanka.b Key city asso-
ciations and international air quality and climate 
experts agreed that the CCAP city certifi cation 
framework should be transparent, participatory, 
and evidence-based. The panelists and technical 
experts all recognized and supported the potential 
of city certifi cation to drive measurable and rep-
licable air quality improvements and co-benefi ts 
through city-level actions.

Cities will be able to communicate achievements 
made towards their air quality management goals 

a. International Environmental Partnership is an environmental collaboration program established by the United States Environmental Protection 
Agency (US EPA) and Environmental Protection Administration Taiwan (EPAT) aimed at assisting environmental agencies and organizations 
around the globe strengthen their capacity to manage the environment and protect human health.

b.  Representatives from U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Environmental Protection Administration Taiwan (EPAT), Climate and Clean 
Air Coalition, ICLEI, CITYNET, United Cities and Local Governments Asia Pacifi c, Norwegian Air Research Institute (NILU) and Stockholm 
Environment Institute (SEI).©
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through a “seal of approval” (or eco-label). The 
certification program is set to be launched in 2016 
and will offer international recognition for cities 
taking significant steps to improve air quality levels 
and governance.

Air Pollution is a Concern  
for Every City
At the wake of the rising economic and social costs 
of air pollution, CCAP offers an extensive frame-
work of support to empower cities to fight air 
pollution. “We can only significantly impact upon 
and reduce the problem of air pollution through 
meaningful and effective partnerships among cit-
ies, which is the driving principle of CCAP,” said 
Pedersen. ”This is a landmark initiative towards air 
pollution prevention and control in Asia. We are 
looking forward to both delivering real impacts 
under this pioneering initiative as well as bringing 
more partners on board.”

The “twinning” of volunteer cities will allow 
exchange of effective practices and innovative 
solutions to help address specific air quality chal-
lenges faced by cities. The CCAP city-to-city coop-
eration (C3) is an opportunity for learning cities to 
tap into experiences of mentor cities. Taipei City’s 

bike-sharing system and heavy-duty diesel vehicle 
emission testing center, Taichung City’s air quality 
management camp by students participating in the 
Kids Making Sense program, and a demonstration 
on Taoyuan City’s use of thermal imaging camera 
and other equipment for enforcing air quality reg-
ulations for point sources are some of the city-level 
solutions that have been introduced to participat-
ing CCAP cities via a study visit in April 2015.

Following the program launch in San Francisco, sev-
eral Asian cities have expressed interest to take part 
in the initiative. The member base of the Partner-
ship grew from 7 inaugural cities in 2014 to about 
30 participating cities in 2015, including these 
capital cities: Bangkok, Colombo, Delhi, Jakarta, 
Kathmandu, and Ulaanbaatar. The South Coast Air 
District, Bay Area District, and California Public Util-
ities Commission in the U.S. have also expressed 
support as initial partners of the program.

CCAP also offers city learning events to fos-
ter peer-to-peer learning and provides online 
resources recommending effective measures to 
reduce air pollution from critical sources through 
its knowledge platform. A training was organized 
for CCAP cities in April 2015 on the management 

City leaders of CCAP 
inaugural cities reaffir  
their commitment to 
clean air. Photo shows 
Mayors from Taichung 
City, Kathmandu City, and 
Baguio City together with 
U.S. EPA’s Acting Asst. 
Administrator and high 
level leaders of Clean 
Air Asia and EPAT at the 
CCAP event in Taichung  
in April 2015.
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and control of PM2.5 emissions. About seven out 
of ten developing cities in Asia exceed World 
Health Organization (WHO) air quality guideline 
levels for annual mean PM concentrations. Partic-
ulate Matter (PM2.5 and PM10) are critical pollut-
ants to manage because of the negative health 
impacts they pose. Dr. Alison Simcox of Particle 
Pollution Program, Air Quality Planning Unit of 
US EPA Region 1 shared US experiences in con-
trolling PM2.5 and Prof. Lai Hsin-Chih of Chang 
Jung Christian University presented key factors 
contributing to successful PM2.5 management in 
cities including Kaohsiung and Tainan.

Next Steps for the Cities Clean 
Air Partnership (CCAP)
The CCAP started strong and will be moving 
forward with pace this year to: a) facilitate city-to-
city cooperation to encourage adoption of repli-
cable practices, and technical assistance to cities; 
b) develop a voluntary certifi cation system that 
gives a clear roadmap to manage air pollution 

and drive transformational change towards bet-
ter air quality and livable cities; and c) establish 
a knowledge platform for sharing best practices 
and networking, with an online experts database 
accessible to CCAP cities.

The Partnership is a new framework of cooperation 
that fosters collaboration and learning among par-
ticipating cities. This year, Clean Air Asia expects to 
engage no less than 30 Asian cities to participate in 
training, knowledge events and city-to-city coop-
eration program, with a much more ambitious 
target once the city certifi cation scheme is fully 
operational by 2016.

To mark its fi rst anniversary, a CCAP event is orga-
nized on August 10-12,  2015 and will be hosted 
by the U.S. EPA and EPAT in Washington, DC. 
The fi rst set of partnering cities matched through 
CCAP’s city-to-city cooperation (C3) program will 
be recognized in this event. Details can be found 
at www.cleanairasia.org/ccap. em

The conference will focus on emerging policies,
regulations, and strategies for addressing climate
change impacts, including mitigation and adapta-
tion strategies. Other topics include studies on
GHGs and short-lived climate forcing species,
such as fine particles, black carbon, or sulfate
aerosols; the impacts of climate change; global
initiatives; and technologies and strategies for
mitigation and adaptation. 

Addressing Climate Change: Emerging Policies,
Strategies, and Technological Solutions
September 9-10, 2015 • Oak Brook, IL
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